
N.C. JUDGE URGES LYNCH LAW
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CLINTON IRIS!
SANSTIONS 108
RULE IN SPEECH

Clinton. N. C. - Exhibiting .in
Hippalline disregard for tin? due;

land orderly processes of lav'
! which he is sworn to uphold, i
presiding judge in the Sampson
County Superior,,Court last week
used his bench as a forum from

; which to advocate lynch, law and
: mob violence.

In a lecture delivered before
] passing ‘sentence upon' two men
| accused of attempted rape, the

judge. Henry L. Stevens of War-
: saw. told the defendants that
; “somebody should have been
i there, (at the scene of the ah
| leged crime) with a shotgun and
i filial your beliies full of lead”.

According to persons who at
; tended the trial the two men, I .
j Howard and Joe Isaac Taim,

| brother's, were accused of at
1 tempted criminal assault upon a

; white woman and her fiftee i-

! year-old daughter.
(Continued on back page)

KYIS ORDERED TO
ACCEPT NEOROES
IN T 8 HOSPITALS

FRANKFORT, Ky. (ANP?
I>r. A. M. Lyon, secretary of
the state tuberculosis sanatoria
commission. received word
here last week from Asst. Atty.

| General X. B Holifield that
Negroes must be accepted at
each of the six sta e iubereu-
i ¦ hospitals Dr. Lyon had
asked whether it would be legal

i to concentrate Negro patten sin
one building 1 at Haztlwood sar

: a< orinm with Negro doe*- -

md nurses

Holifield sta ed that the state
laws specify equal facilities a
each hospital for patients of
each race Ini the hospital dis-
trict, He said that while epual
facilities must be provided, the
law permits transfers of pat-
ients. He pointed «u; tbai Ne-
groes might prefer to be ir. a
building- where they count be
served by their own race, bat

i said that in all questions as to
transfers, all doubts should be
resoved srs favor of the patient,
regardless of race

"

DROPPING OF DI AL
SCHOOL S\ STB! IS
CONSIDERED IN MD.

BALTIMORE fANFs One
of the main problems said to

be confronting the state legis-
lature is that of preserving
Maryland's hi racial school sys-

tem according to Delegate Le
roy Humphrey here last week.
Speaking before a meeting of
the Frinee Georges County

Chamber of commerce, he said
tha. the state fares “extremely
heavy” expend;, u res if it is to

retain the present system and at
the same time comply with the
supreme court ruling that states

must provide equal school fac-

ilities for white and Negro stu-
dents

He said the legislative council
has. been studying the prob-
lem, bui has found no sofa-

: tion. He also reported that he,

as a member ol the council,

has considered consolidating the

four major Negro colleges *n
the siate under a single organ-
ization Such an arrangement,
he believed, would enable ib r-

sehools to be improved to offer
a morr coordinating program.
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CULTIST ROBBED OF $29,000
•MISS SOUTHERN" l’rcttv

*nd talented Bonnie Faye Tucker,
'•rntor majoring in English, has
been named ‘ .Miss Southern" by
the student body of Southern Un-
iversity, Ba on Rouge. I s , and

will rngn over the Homecoming

game ami f)an< • . Miss Tucker baits
fr-tm Memphis, and is the daugh-
ter - f Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tuck
er i.-VST EX-MAIL CARRIER STRICKEN

DEWEY DEFEATED
AS DEMOCRATS
SWEEP ELECTION

By JOE SHEPHARD
Demonstrating the r,.’d zAsw

that a candidate i:; not otc-ied
until the votes arc ca ,i. and
counted, Mr. and Mis America
went to the polls Tuesday to
make Gov. Thomas E. Dt wey and
the Republican the victinr; of the
greatest upset in Arne soa poll
tical history

Early in the --atnpaign and up
to the final pre.eleetion weekend
even the staunchest supporter:-, oi
President. Truman and the Demo •
critic party had tell that the race
was lost to the President and
that most that could he hoped
for would he Democratic control
of the Senate.

4s returns began corning in
early in the evening, however, 1*
became clear that the voters were
not behaving according to pre-
election dope and that the Repub-
licans were not piling up their
predicted lead.
Carrying Ticket

•Later return ¦ from eastern m
ban areas showed instead that tin
President, was gaining and cjihg
ing stubbornly to a lead in the
popular vote and in most cases,
carrying h party ticket along

with him.
At this pemt .Republican sup

porters claimed that mud-Western
snd Western r.-turns would build
up in favor of their candidates.
This failed to Drove the case and
Republican spokesmen as wc-11 a
news and radio commentators be-
gan predicting that rural return?
would .diminish and overbalance
the Democratic lead which had
been picked up in tin by? •

Such Republican optmii.-.m pc;
aisted well he;p>nd midnight ano
into early morning when political

EXPERTS retreated f.-u enough j
to state {hat the Republican ,
tory would h NARROW MAR-
GIN instead of the predicted
landslide.
Splinters Costly

The question of the effort of
the SPLINTER PARTIES, th-
Progressive.}; and the Dixiecrats
upon »hr- Truman chances had
been discussed and re-discussed
to the conclust >n i‘> •* ihwould
prove costly for the Adrrunstra- '
lion.

This was born out even before '
(Continued on back page)
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THE f-OSER Governor
Thomas E. Dewey should be in
position to claim the title of
America's most disappointed
man after losing a Presidential
campaign where even his op-
ponents said that it would be
almost impossible for him to

"snatch defeat fitcrrs the jaws
ol victory '.

\ngier Tkmlh Extends
HA Enlistment In Japan

With *be Eighth Anriv in Yo-
kohama. Japan Pf,.. F yystei
MdEnc.son of Mrs. Marv F
Matthews of Angier. N. 0., re

i cenfly extended his three ye:-;
| '-niirtmeni in the Regular Army

¦ to a period of five years.

Pfr Matthews, who is serving
with the United States Eighth
Army in Battery B. 76th Anti

. aircraft Artillery Automatic Wea-
pons Battalion (Self-Pi ,polled),
enlisted in the Army in January.

111146. «t F- at Bragg. N.-.C., and
has been in Japan f<•: 2k months.

;He ¦¦ fir.-! cook in battery G

Prior to eniiDing n the Army
:i» foephiyen ndv the Adam
Hat factory of New York Citv.

CHARLOTTEAN IS
HEtOIN ROBBERY
OF BISHOP GRACE

(' bfirlotip Clarence .L- - r,f
; Charlcd-te was arrested \:.v week
.by local pv-lice and <:.>• dere-t held
for investigation ir. the theft of

Wash, papers and jewelry valued .
lat more than $29,000 from Bi-
| shop C M. (Daddy) Grace, head

and organizer of the House of
i Praver.

Police Chief Frank N. Little -
i j-ohon said that Jones had been i
oi'diM"<i held when. -< - itiy nj ;
diamond ••studded watch niitiiiar

ito ones stolen by Bishop Grace ;
, sev<: Ed week:- ago v--;. re found o
jbls possession

According to Bishop Grace. :
who is the toader of a religious !
group with churches and proper-

Ity holdings in me-to than a dozen
i cities from Philadelphia down
• through the South, the iewek and

¦other property were stolen from
him on Okstobei 10. during a stay

! at Concord,
The Bishop 10 ported to Con-

cord police that the thief gained
entry to- his church in Concord ;
through a skylight and escaped
with a briefcase which contained
the cash, jewelry and papers.

The long-haired religious lead- j
or whose jewelry seldom fails !

.to create a furore during his i
! many public appearances, is jre-

. portedly worth more than a mil- i
lion dollars.

The nng which was in Jones' •
possession at the time of his ap- :

[ | prehension is described as con
1 taming 32 diamonds and 10 emer- .
aids. The watch is also reported •

; to be studded with diamods.
Jones was reported being held

for the action oi Concord police.
Bishop Grace maintain:; his

headquarters in Philadelphia, al
though he has churches in Balti-
more, Washington. Richmond. Ba
leigh and Charlotte.

US v Cou?ii*il Votes To
, Extend So. St. Bus Line

The lead City CLuneil has
vnied to extend the Cab-u-
--nis, South Street bus line
three blocks south of Smith-
field Street to Bragg Street
to provide better bus service
for reridents -rt South Park.
City Manager Boy S. Braden.,
announced Tuesday night

The Carolina Power and
Light Company had alreidy

ec/rced io extend the bu;» line
which company officials, re
port as one of the rrYM pro
liiable from the standpoint
of total daily fares, .Mr. Bra
den reported, and as soon as
permission can he secured j.
from State Utilities Commis-
sion officials during the next
few days the line willbe ex-

i tended.

Retires After 3.4 Years;
WILMINGTON-

John W. Fisher, who served the
Atlantic Coast J-ine Rail Road on
llir official car from March 1 |
1913 to November !. 1.948. has re- j

I serving as chair- i
man of the boned of trustees. '

HEART SEIZURE
PROVES FATAL TO
HUBERT TOWNES

! Seldom has a death occasioned
; such genuine sorrow and regret
! among both races and all classes
' as that of Huber'. Townes, whose
•sudden passing c-ast a gloom over
! the citizenry of Raleigh late Sun-
. dav afternoon.
| Death found him where he
: wished to meet it in service.
; in the performance of his duty:
; in deluding the cause os’ peace
’ and freedom. He submitted to the

, ihev dab.!* ¦ Wv and went peace-
fully to meet his Maker.

Mr. Townes was the youngest
’ offspring of the late Mrs. Susan
; Ashe Townes and Silas Townes
I He was a native of Raleigh, North
i Carolina. He attended the Raleigh

- Put ic ScirooL and Shaw Univer-
| sity. On April 26. 1920 he was

’ married to the former Miss So*
; phronia Crenshaw of Raleigh who

su!’vivr-s, *

Earlv in youth he was confirm-
: ed in the St. Ambrose Episcopal
, Church. At the time of hi* death

; he was a lay reader and chorister
! in his church. Throughout the
i years he demonstrated his Chris-
; tian faith as a loyal, well in*

I formed and active, churchman,
: whose unusually -clear mental

: processes and penetrating in-
; sights into human nature an d

; Christian truth made him of m-
j estimable value in all the coun-

| oils of the church, and in the oth-
jer organizations with which he
j was identified.

There was Drnethinc; about
him which suggested the ragged

' changelessness of the Christian
' faith, whether in church meet-
in. or helping to steer the com

: plicated business of the. Charles
T Norwood -Post of the Aroeri-

Iran Legion in which he at one
time held the office of Com-

jrnander.
| He was a veteian of World Wai
]No T He was r>: cording secre-
! tarv and state deputy in Fidelity
! Lodge No. 277 IBPOE of W He
was the second Exalted Ruler

(Continued on back page)
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TH! WIHHi-fi H SMfLF
President Harry- R Ttu.msn.
show: what might well be
called sis 'victory smile" after

upsetting the political dope -

Mprs jo win re-election tor a

full term as President of the
United States after one of the

m'.tsi inuring r.rs.npaign:- from
Eh® of disi&r*lp itor*

veled «nd outcome, in the- na-
ilers s ‘history

Adair Named Comm unity
Hospital Administrator
New Yo-t ;ANFi i ymk R.

Adair a- ; >-<¦¦¦ executive dire:
ten of Sydenham Hosoital. h <.¦

(tccepted the anpo'nfnwn 4 of Ad
. U'-cr- 1 1 as •• “f in*- t' wiinunity

Ho: t)iiai W:!:.;iii,->:on North (Y-i-o
lina (i v.as announced thv ¦.< >;?

.Mr. A.da;i (ciirir {-, Svdenharr .1

| years ago a:; administrgtivc in-
ti ro '-in:.: <h> ip, g .-.pp -,. ; i

. me tit of it:, kind granted a Nog-o
:in voluntary hospitals anywhere

ilPfeß 1

j Frank B. Adair

!o- the United State:,
Nu i-Kjcgupo t! v, 1ipon the r -

! net -on or s. L. Friedman, M D.
:¦> <-xeeu*:ve director of the hos-
-s".ial. Mr. Adiai was named art-

'•lV • vcculivo d :»•*>* tor. pond lig

tlu ipnointmyni of a triedf? I ad -

nun LbtTyft.pl

* } y u . Hti 31 urnnus o r .

M-t'-'-.'u'Uso Collece. d-d hr po.-i

K'-aduafe w >i-k at the Harvard
Uruvf.-rsitv Gradii••¦t*' School of
B ¦ ,int-s Administration, He is ?

mi mb. i oi the American TIo-.pi- j
tal Association, and holds corti- |
(ioatt- in. Hospital Administra- ;

: (ion fi:im the: Amcnc-in Cullogo

of H'.r,nihil Administrator!; and in
hospital purchasing from the :
American Hospital Association,

j Hr- served "j:; honorary vice- j
President of the Committer ou ;
Ehivatc Hospital f the Ni:-,' V-.»rl.

: Cancu: Committee -'ii•• d is a men- j
her of the New York .Umvarc!

, Business School Club Before j
coming to Now York he- served .>¦
Business Manager of DPlard !Jm j

! and as Administrative
; Officei at Tuskegee Institute.
I so excepting the new appoint
! meat, Ms Adair said that h* did
Sso ‘ with a great deal of rf.-h.ic
j taace, feeiing as l do about Sy

! denharn Hospital and the ideals j
| which it has advanced. However, i
| I accept the .North Carolina up !
poini-nen-t as both a challenge

and an opportunity.

JAPS SEEN THREAT
TO NEGRO WELFARE
IN ILL. JOB MARKET

* 1
it t

STRICKEN -• Hubs j t T.
Town c.-,. oufslanding fIr I righ

church and liattniel leader,

who w»f- te' ally stricken with
f heari attack '.Sunday after -

noon. Mr. Tk-wnes retired, re-
cenlly alter serving as a, mail
carrier in lh*» eity nf Raleigh.
He is » part cornTnandcr of the
Charier, T. Norwood Post of the
American Legion. (Story on this
page.

SixfL U.Students
Are Awarded Aid
Under New Grant

However, one cannot underesti-
mate the change which is taking
place in the Windy City It would
be well shoufi Ihe Negro take cog-
nizance of the trends and changes

takihg place and prepare himself
tor the future.

There is information available
here to the effect that many Jap-
anese are taking clerical and scr-

j vant positions in Chicago and that

I their white bosses are well pleased
jwith them.-

Jack Yasu.tr,,ke, executive direc-
tor of the Chicago resettiers com-

irniftve reported; "The Japanese like
I Chicago They are here to rebuild

jlives that the war interrupted.
! There are pi-> ‘y of jobs for them
! here There e.-en’t enough of them
jto meet the requests we pet for
j their services.'

Chicago offers, Yasutoke con-
tinued ‘‘greater economic outlets
for the abilities of these former
west coast residents."

Therefore- from this writers’
view, I might say the Japanese will
definitely affect the Negro eco-
nomic well being in Chicago.

| HONOLULU - A NT; -¦ It all;

i started when a local newspaper;
: writel wrote, "Chicago’s Japanese j
'population, ¦¦'hicii numbered less
than 400 In the prewar years, now
bn reached towci ingl 20,000 And |
.they are in Um midwst metropoik :
; to slay.”
j Now tkL. writer is being asked !
iby local leaders just what bearing j
f the tremendous growth of the Jap- j
| anew population will have on the;
! Negro in Chtcago.
i it. is h known far' that the Jap- j
janes are good and steady work- 1

I ers. When they have a job to do, j
! whether housecleaning, gardening I
Jar office work, they usually do thei
j job well.

I I have a Japanese girl working j'
; un-Li niy supervision at the place,
joi my employment and she does j
(better work than the Chinese Ko- j

! reans and whites There is also a,'
jJapanese maid who cleans my j
japartment and I mean cleans! j1
j As for Chicago? I have been away j
j four years and have not kept upj'

I with the economic trends since j
leaving the university.

_

ii

Washington, D. ('. Six How-
ard University Medical School
students have been awarded
Jesse Smith-Noyes Foundation
Scholarship Awards ranging in
amounts from $500.00 to $1,000.00.
to help defray the cost of receiv-
ing a medical education, it was
revealed, today by Dr. Joseph L.
Johnson. Dean of the College of
Medicine.

The recipients are as follows:
Ambrose Clement, sophomore

student from Cincinnati, Ohio.
$800.00: Lionel Desbordes. sopho-

more student from New Orleans,

I.?. $1,000.00 Miss Mavis Hol-
ncss, sophomore student from Ja-
maipa. British West Indies, $500.-
00; Neville Achong, junior sl\t-
deiit from Trinidad. British West

Indies. $550.00: Lloyd Jorsling.
junior student of Trinidad. BWI,
$550.00. and Miss Pearl Romeo,
senior student from Bronx. N Y.
5600.00.

In the fust year of operation
of this new philanthi onhy the
scholarship division of the Jesse

i Smith-Noyes Foundation became
aware of the recently widely
publicized defii its in health fa-
jcilitins available to the Negro,

i and aided a total o (about fifteen
I students with substantial grants.
| These students are attending

| Yale, Rochester. Buffalo. Mich-

I gan, Howard and Moharry. the
largest, group at any one institu-

| lion being the six. students at

| Howard University.
(Continued on back page)


